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ChapterChapter 3 

Molecularr  evolution of a tandemly repeated trnF(GAA) gene in the 
chloroplastt  genomes of Microseris (Asteraceae), and the use of 
structurall  mutations in phylogenetic analyses 

Kitt yy Vijverberg and Konrad Bachmann 

MolecularMolecular Biology and Evolution 16( 10): 1329-1340. 1999 

AA bstract 

Wee sequenced the first c. 900 bp of the 5'-trnL(UAA)-trnV/(UAC)/ndhJ region of the chloroplast 
DNAA of different Microseris accessions in order to resolve homoplasious length variation detected 
att the trnL(\JAA)-trnF(GAA) region. We found two to four tandemly repeated trnF genes in the 
speciess of Microseris (Asteraceae, Lactuceae) and two in their sister genus Uropappus. Sequences 
indicatedd nonhomologous transitions between two, three, and four trnF genes in different 
MicroserisMicroseris taxa. Independent origins of similar trnF copy numbers were inferred from a 
chloroplastt phylogeny of Microseris. The taxa involved grow on separate continents, supporting 
parallell  origins of similar length variants. The changes in trnF copy numbers were best explained 
byy interchromosomal recombination with unequal crossing over. The 5' copies of the repeats 
showedd the highest sequence conservation, suggesting that these copies are likely to be functional 
trnFtrnF genes, whereas the other ones probably represent pseudogenes. Our results show that length 
polymorphismss accumulate once a duplicated sequence has become incorporated. Due to parallel 
gainss of similar trnF copy numbers, homoplasious length variation was introduced into the data 
matrix.. The data demonstrate that length polymorphisms cannot be used as indicators for 
phylogeneticc distance unless they can be analyzed at the sequence level. 

KeyKey Words—Asteraceae; cpDNA phylogeny; interchromosomal recombination; 

Microseris;Microseris; pseudogenes; trnF{GAA). 
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Introductio n n 

Thee chloroplast genome of land plants is known for its high degree of conservation in size, 
structure,, gene content, and linear order of genes (Palmer 1991; Downie and Palmer 1992). 
Mostt structural mutations found in the chloroplast (cp) DNA concern indels <10 bp and, to a 
lesserr extent, larger length mutations (up to 1200 bp) in non-coding regions (Palmer 1991). 
Complexx rearranged cpDNAs are present in only a few plant groups, including conifers 
(Strausss et al. 1988) and two tribes of legumes that lack the inverted repeat (ÏR; Palmer et al. 
1987b),, grasses that contain three inversions (Quigley and Weil 1985; Doyle et al. 1992), and 
somee Geraniaceae that show a largely extended IR (Palmer et al. 1987a). Apart from the IR, 
repeatedd sequences >50 bp are usually absent from the common land plant chloroplast 
genomess (Palmer 1991), and repeated coding sequences are rarely reported. Examples of 
duplicatedd genes involve tRNA (pseudo)genes (e.g., Mubumbila et al. 1984; Hiratsuka et al. 
1989;; Tsai and Strauss 1989; Hipkins et al. 1995), pseudo rpll  and rpl23 (Bowman et al. 
\9SS),psbA\9SS),psbA (Lidholm et al. 1991), mdpsaM (Wakasugi et al. 1994). Most of these 
duplicatedd genes were reported for the rearranged chloroplast genomes of conifers, legumes, 
andd grasses. This possibly implies that structural mutations accumulate whenever a first 
rearrangementt has become incorporated (Palmer and Thompson 1982) or that the gene 
duplicationss originated at the time of rearrangement (Howe et al. 1988; Shimada and Sugiura 
1989). . 

Repeatedd sequences are often suggested to be involved in rearrangements, as they can 
actt as substrates for slippage mispairing and recombination (Bowman and Dyer 1986; 
Bowmann et al. 1988; Wolfson et al. 1991; Morton and Clegg 1993; Cosner et al. 1997). Small 
indelss (<10 bp) probably originate via slippage and mispairing during DNA replication or 
repair,, mediated by very short direct repeats (Palmer 1991). Larger length mutations arise 
moree likely by intramolecular recombination between short repeats (Ogihara et al. 1988; 1992) 
orr unequal crossing over between misaligned tandem repeats (Blasko et al. 1988; Nimzyk et al. 
1993).. Inversions are associated with repeated sequences (Howe 1985; Palmer et al. 1987a) as 
welll  as with tRNA genes (Howe et al. 1988; Shimada and Sugiura 1989). The tRNA genes 
mightt be involved in cpDNA rearrangements via their secondary structure (Howe et al. 1988) 
orr via homologous regions (Hiratsuka et al. 1989). 

AA total of 30-32 tRNA genes are present within the cpDNA of land plants (Ohyama et 
al.. 1986; Shinozaki et al. 1986; Tsudzuki et al. 1994). These genes are dispersed throughout 
thee genome and occur as single-copy genes, except for 5-8 genes that are located in the IR and 
presentt twice (Maréchal-Drouard et al. 1993). It is generally assumed that the cp-tRNA genes 
encodee all tRNAs needed for protein synthesis. For some chloroplast genomes, tRNA 
pseudogeness have been reported (see above), and some of these pseudogenes might have arisen 
duringg inversions. Intact tRNAs, as well as dispersed repeats that are segments of tRNA 
genes,, have also been associated with the expansion and contraction of the IR (Wolfe 1988). 

Thee conservative mode of cpDNA evolution suggests that changes in structure and 
genee content may provide significant phylogenetic information. As a consequence, cpDNA is 
widelyy employed in phylogenetic studies at the species and higher taxonomie levels (reviewed 
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inn Soltis et al. 1992b). Inversions, gene and intron losses, and the expansion and contraction of 
thee IR have been useful in demonstrating the monophyly of different plant groups (e.g., 
Jansenn and Palmer 1987a; Doyle et al. 1992). On the other hand, some large structural 
mutationss originated more than once. For example, both the loss of the IR and the loss of the 
rpllrpll  intron occurred independently in several lineages (Downie et al. 1991; Palmer 1991), and 
aa parallel inversion was detected in Anemone and some related genera (Ranunculaceae; Hoot 
andd Palmer 1994). However, in a well-established phylogenetic framework, large structural 
mutationss can be regarded as highly informative markers (Donoghue and Sanderson 1992). 

Inn contrast to the large structural mutations, the assignment of homology can be 
difficultt for length polymorphisms <1000 bp (Downie and Palmer 1992). As a result, smaller 
indelss are often excluded from phylogenetic analyses (e.g., Wallace and Jansen 1990). 
Nevertheless,, small indels have proven to be useful in some studies of closely related taxa 
(Soltiss et al. 1989; Soltis et al. 1990; Mes et al. 1997a; Sang et al. 1997a; Vijverberg et al. 
1999).. To attain more clarity about the homology of length polymorphisms, nucleotide 
sequencess have become the most important source of data (reviewed in Olmstead and Palmer 
1994;; Soltis and Soltis 1998), although Jansen et al. (1998) recommended the use of cpDNA 
restrictionn site analyses at the lower (interspecific and below) taxonomie levels. In case of 
uncertainty,, homoplasy of indels can best be determined by including them in parsimony 
analysess (Doyle and Davis 1998). 

Inn a previous study (Vijverberg et al. 1999), chloroplast DNA of different Microseris 
(Asteraceae,, Lactuceae) accessions showed homoplasious length variation in the trnL(\J AA)-
trnF(GtrnF(GAA)AA)  region. On Southern blots (Fig. la), various combinations of the presence and 
absencee of a ~80-bp insertion, a 162-bp deletion, and one or two adjacent Trull sites were 
detected.. Lengths and sequences of trnL-trnF amplification products confirmed the 162-bp 
deletion,, and 7V«1I site(s), but included the ~80-bp insertion only for chloroplast type M. 
lanceolata-2b.lanceolata-2b. In that type, the insertion was found to be a tandemly repeated trnF gene 
(Vijverbergg et al. 1999). The taxa that showed the structural mutations were in well-separated 
chloroplastt clades (Fig. lb) in a tree that was calculated with the unknown -80 bp insertions 
scoredd as missing data. The topology of this tree was supported by a restriction fragment 
lengthh polymorphism (RFLP)-based chloroplast phylogeny of Wallace and Jansen (1990) that 
alsoo strongly defined the sister relationship of Uropappus lindleyi to Microseris. The 
primarilyy North American genus Microseris comprises 14 species of annual and perennial 
herbss (Chambers 1955), including two disjunct species in Australia/New Zealand (Sneddon 
1977)) and one in Chile. The taxa that showed the homoplasious length variation were from 
differentt continents (Fig. lb). The results indicated parallel events, possibly involving 
independentt duplications of the trnF gene. The North American perennials Microseris nutans 
andd Microseris sylvatica were added to the study because they were reported to show an 
insertionn of-200 bp in the chloroplast region that contains trnL-trnF (7.7-kb region; Jansen 
andd Palmer 1987b; Wallace and Jansen 1990; Fig. lb). Three trnF genes could be present in 
thesee Microseris species. 

Heree we investigate the homoplasious length variation in the trnL-trnF region by 
sequencingg trnL(\JAA)-trnV(UAC)/ndhJ amplification products of Microseris involved, along 
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Fig.. 1. (a.) Southern blots showing the homoplasious trnL(UAA)-trnF(GAA) length variation in 
Hinfl-Hinfl-  or Trail-digested Uropappus and Microseris cpDNAs, hybridized with trnL-tmF 
amplificationn products as probes. Lane 1 and 2: Uropappus lindleyi (Table 1); lanes 3-5: North 
Americann perennial Microseris (per-1); lanes 6-9 North American and Chilean annual Microseris; 
laness 10-16: New Zealand and Australian Microseris scapigera; lanes 17-33 Australian Microseris 
lanceolata.lanceolata. Arrows indicate the ~80-bp insertions. ///nfl-blot: the 162-bp deletion resulted in a site 
loss,, and U. lindleyi shows a unique site gain. 7>wlI-blot: the 5'- and 2'-trnL-tmF parts are 
indicated,, the two adjacent sites are seen as double bands of almost similar lengths due to partial 
digestion,, the 162-bp deletion reduced the 5' fragments to a length identical to that of the 3' 
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Fig.. 1. Continued. 
fragments,, and the fragments that included either the duplicated trnF gene or a ~80-bp insertion 
havee similar lengths, (b.) Phylogenetic tree based on 77 Hinü, Trull and Rsal restriction site 
mutations,, redrawn from Vijverberg et al. (1999), with structural mutations plotted. Length = 84, 
consistencyy index (CI) = 0.92 (autapomorphies excluded), and numbers above branches correspond 
too restriction site changes supporting those branches in a chloroplast phylogeny by Wallace and 
Jansenn (1990; CI = 1.0). The tree is simplified for mutations within Microseris lanceolata and 
MicroserisMicroseris scapigera subgroups. Microseris nutans and Microseris sylvatica (per-2) are added to the 
treee on the basis of Wallace and Jansen's (1990) results. 
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withh those of their outgroup, Uropappus. The aim of the study were to resolve the nature of 
thee length variation, to gain additional insight into the mechanisms of cpDNA rearrangements, 
andd to consider the usefulness of structural mutations in phylogenetic analyses. 

Material ss and Methods 

Methodss for collection of plant material, isolation of total DNA, amplification and sequencing 
off  trnL(VAA)-/raF(GAA) regions, and a survey for cpDNA restriction site variation via 
Southernn blotting were previously described (Vijverberg et al. 1999). TrnL(\JAA)-trnV(UAC)/ 
ndhJndhJ regions of a range of Microseris plants (Table 1) were screened for length variation, and 
thosee of 1 Uropappus and 10 Microseris plants that cover the different trnL-trnF variants 
(indicatedd with one asterisk) were sequenced. Amplification products of trnL-trnV (Fig. 2), 
trnF-trnV,trnF-trnV, trnL-ndhJ, or trnF-ndhJwere obtained from 2-3 ng total DNA following the 
protocoll  of Taberlet et al. (1991) with a modified polymerase chain reaction (PCR). A 
touchdownn profile was used involving 3 min at 94°C; two rounds each of 45 s at 94°C, 45 s at 
eitherr 60, 58, 56 or 54°C, and 2.5 min at 72°C; 32 cycles of 45 s at 94°C, 45 s at 52°C, and 2.5 
minn at 72°C; and 5 min at 72°C. For sequencing, the Taq DNA polymerase (HT Bio-
technology,, Cambridge, England) was replaced by 2.5 U Expand™ high-fidelity thermostable 
DNAA polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim, Almere, The Netherlands) with accompanying 
MgChh buffer. Forward primers were the fr??£(UAA)-specific "e" (Taberlet et al. 1991; Fig. 2) 
primerr and the trnFf(GAA; Dumolin-Lapegue et al. 1997) primer, which is the reverse 
complementt of the "f' primer of Taberlet et al. (1991). The reverse primer was either the 
trnVr(UAC;trnVr(UAC; Dumolin-Lapegue et al. 1997) or "ndkT (5'-ATGCCTGAAAGTTGGATAGG-3') 
primer,, designed on the basis of the alignment of liverwort, tobacco, rice, and maize cpDNA 
sequencess (Ohyama et al. 1986; Shinozaki et al. 1986; Hiratsuka et al. 1989; Maier et al. 
1995).. The latter primer was necessary for the amplification of the cpDNA regions of North 
Americann perennial Microseris and of Uropappus, because the amplification with the trnVx 
primerr yielded no products. For the analyses of length variation, undigested as well as EcoKI-
digestedd amplification products were resolved on 0.8% agarose gels. Sequencing was 
performedd by BaseClear (Leiden, The Netherlands) in one direction starting from the trnL 
exon.. For this, an infrared-labeled "e" primer (5'-IRD800), the Thermo Sequenase™ cycle 
sequencingg kit (Amersham), and a LiCor 4000L automated sequencer were used. Following 
thiss procedure, long sequences (800-900 bp) were obtained well across the ^«Fgene(s) and 
thee 3'-flanking region. Sequences were visually aligned to the tobacco trnL-trn Vregion 
(positionss 49854-53782; Shinozaki etal. 1986), using the EditSeq and MegAlign software of 
DNAstarr (3.01; Lasergene, London, U. K.). A search for direct and indirect repeats within the 
sequencess was performed with Align of the same package, using the DotPlot option, a 90% 
matchingg criterion, and sequence lengths of either 12, 8, or 6 nucleotides. 

Thee fit for the origins of trnF repeats by interchromosomal recombination was 
determinedd with SplitsTree, version 1.0.3 (Bandelt and Dress 1992). For this, the two repeats 
thatt recombined, the repeat that resulted, and a hypothetical precursor sequence were 
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Tablee 1. Uropappus and Microseris populations investigated for trnL(\JAA)-trnF(GAA) variation. 

Species**  Place of origin: Population codes'* 

Northh American and Chilean species, 2n= 18: 

Annuall  outgroup: Uropappus lindleyi 
Uli-\Uli-\  Arizona, Pima: F05*c 

Uli-2Uli-2  Arizona, Pima: E75 

Perenniall  Microseris: 
per-1:: M. boreal'is and M. laciniata; per-2: M. nutans and M. syhatica 

MboMbo Oregon, Clackamas, Mount Hood: C91* 
Mia-\Mia-\ Oregon, Linn Country, Philomath: A82 
Mla-2Mla-2 California, Mendocino, Eel River Canyon: L01 
MnuMnu Oregon, Camp Sherman: C06* 
MsyMsy California: 'Perry'* 

Annuall  Microseris 

ann:: M. douglasti, M. elegans, and M. pygmaea 
Mdo-\Mdo-\ California, Humboldt, Garberville: A26 
Mdo-2Mdo-2 California, Riverside, Alberhill Mountain.: E73c 
Mel-\Mel-\ California, Solano, Rio Vista: E61.5* 
Mel-2Mel-2 California, Santa Barbara, Dead Man Canyon.: E38.7 
Mpy-lMpy-l Chile, Province de Choapa, El Teniente: C96* 
Mpy-2Mpy-2 Chile, Santiago Province: A92 

Australiann and New Zealand species, perennials, 2n = 4x = 36: 

MicroserisMicroseris scapigera and M. lanceolata 
Msc-\Msc-\ Victoria, centre: F1-F5*; Tasmania, centre, mountain.: Font, F7nt 
Msc-2aMsc-2a New Zealand, northern isle: CI, C2, F9nt; New Zealand, southern isle: C3, C4 
Msc-2bb New Zealand, southern isle: F8nt 
Mln-\Mln-\ New South Wales, north, mountain.: Alnt-A4nt** c; Victoria, centre: M20nt 
M*-2 aa New South Wales, alps: Ml , M2** , M4, M5, M6, M8, Ml 1, M12, M13 

Victoria,, east: M15; Victoria centre: M23; Victoria, northwest: M27, M28* 
Southh Australia, south east: M29-M31 

Mn-2a/2bb New South Wales, alps: M3* , M7** , M9, M10 
Mln-3aMln-3a New South Wales, ACT, mountain.: A5; 

Victoria,, east, mountain: A7, A8nt; Victoria, centre: Ml8, Ml9, M21, M22, M24; 
Victoria,, west: M25, M26 
Westt Australia, south, coast: M32 

A//n-3a/2aa Victoria, centre: Ml6, M17 
Mln-3b/2aMln-3b/2a Victoria, northeast, mountain.: A6* 
A//«-3c/2aa Victoria, northeast: Ml4* 

""  Classification in subgroups is based on cpDNA restriction site variation (Fig. lb), double numbered M. 
lanceolatalanceolata subgroups indicate mixed population structure for the two chloroplast types involved. 

bb Population codes of North American and Chilean accessions follow those used in the collection kept by Konrad 
Bachmann;; exact localities and population codes of Australian and New Zealand Microseris are as earlier 
describedd (Vijverberg, Mes and Bachmann 1999). 

cc One and two asterisks indicate populations from which one plant is sequenced for the irnL-trnVlndhJ and trnL-
trnFtrnF region respectively. 
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Fig.. 2. Primer positions at the trnL(\iAA), tmF(GAA), ndhJ and <rwF(UAC) exons, mapped on 
NicothianaNicothiana tabacum (Shinozaki et al. 1986) chloroplast DNA. 

included.. To obtain an equal number of copies in all four sequences, the two repeats that 
recombinedd were modified by adding a 5'-trnF copy to the 5' side and a 3' copy to the 3' side, 
respectively.. The hypothetical sequence was composed of 5'-rraF copies at the 5' half and 3'-
trnFtrnF copies at the 3' half. 

Secondaryy structures of corresponding tRNA-Phe(GAA) molecules were checked 
manuallyy (Sprinzl et al. 1998), and with the tRNAscan-SE package (Eddy and Durbin 1994) 
whichh combines the Cove probabilistic RNA prediction software with tRNAscan 1.3 (Fichant 
andd Burks 1991) and EufmdtRNA (Pavesi et al. 1994). 

Results s 

Lengthss and sequences of trnL(U A A)-trnV(U AC)/ndhJ regions showed a minimum of two 
trnF(GtrnF(G AA) genes in tandem in the chloroplast genomes of Uropappus lindleyi and all 
MicroserisMicroseris species investigated (Table 1; EMBL/GenBank accession numbers AF061948-
AF0619566 and AF079801-AF079802; for trnL(\JAA)-trnF{GAA) regions, see also accession 
numberss AF049662-AF049670, and AF058685). Moreover, the Australian M. lanceolata-2b, 
whichh was presumed to have a duplicated trnF gene (Vijverberg et al. 1999; Fig. 1), actually 
containedd three copies of the gene. Three trnF genes were also found in the Microseris taxa 
thatt showed a ~80-bp insertion on Southern blots (Fig. la), i.e., the Australian M. lanceolata-
3bb and M«-3c, and the North American perennials M. borealis and M. laciniata. A repeat of 
fourr trnF genes was present in the North American perennials M. nutans and M. sylvatica, 
whichh were reported to contain a ~200-bp insertion in the region concerned (Wallace and 
Jansenn 1990). Different trnF genes showed slightly different sequences (see below), and 
nucleotidee substitutions at the "f'-primer sites explained the inclusion of only one or two trnF 
geness in trnL-trnF amplification products of taxa that contained two, three, or four copies of 
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thee gene. Apart from the 162-bp deletion and change between one and two adjacent Trull 
sitess (Fig. 1), minor sequence variation was detected in the trnL-trnV/ndhJintergenic spacer 
regionss of different Uropappus and Microseris accessions (EMBL/GenBank). 

AA total of 10 different nucleotide sequences was found for the trnF copies (Table 2). 
Thee variation concerned the acceptor stem (a, c) and anticodon domain (b) regions only. The 
variablee regions were designated a different number when they differed by at least one 
nucleotidee substitution or length mutation (Table 2). A prime was added to a number when an 
additionall  nucleotide substitution was present in that particular region. Two of the trnF 
sequencess were specific for Uropappus lindleyi, and two occurred in all Microseris species 
investigated.. These two sequences corresponded to the 5' and 3' copies of the repeats of all 
differentt sequence arrangements, irrespective of the copy number. One or two of the six 
remainingg sequences concerned the middle copies of the repeats with three or four trnF genes. 
Thee 5' copy of U. lindleyi showed the highest percentage of sequence identity to the reference 
sequencee in Nicotiana tabacum (98%; Table 2), and the 5' copy of Microseris showed one 
additionall  nucleotide substitution (underlined). The remaining copies showed between 88% 
andd 96% sequence identity to the 5' and 3' copies of U. lindleyi. The conserved sequences of 
thee 5' copies of Uropappus and Microseris suggested that these copies are likely to be 
functionall  genes. The increased mutation rate detected in the sequences of the 3' and middle 
copiess indicated a lack of functional constraints, suggesting that these copies might represent 
pseudogenes. . 

Interestingly,, the middle copies of the repeats with three or four trnF genes seemed to 
bee composed of various combinations of acceptor stem and anticodon domain regions present 
inn the 5' and 3' copies, rather than showing new sequence variation (Table 2). This is 
particularlyy valid for the Australian Microseris lanceolata-lh and M«-3b/3c. An alignment of 
thee trnF repeats, based on the order of these different regions, is shown in Table 3. Within this 
alignment,, the insertion points of added trnF sequences were defined by the parts of the 
repeatss that were present in duplicate (see also next paragraph and Table 4). According to the 
alignment,, the insertion of trnF sequences occurred irrespective of the boundaries of the trnF 
genee and at various positions in different taxa. The results suggested independent origins of the 
tri-- and quadruplicated trnF genes in different Microseris taxa. 

Thee insertion of trnF sequences could have occurred via interchromosomal 
recombinationn with unequal crossing over or by intrachromosomal duplication due to slippage 
(Tablee 4). The fit of the origins of the repeats by recombination was at least 99.8% in each 
casee (Table 4). Both mechanisms were supported by the sequences, except for the inserted 
sequencee W, which needed additional nucleotide substitutions to obtain the anticodon and 
acceptorr stem regions a2' and b2' (Tables 2-4). These substitutions could have (partially) 
occurredd either after the insertion of W or before a recombination, assuming a hypothetical 
ancestrall  sequence in a heteroplasmic cell [M(hyp); Table 4]. The prime signs in the inserted 
sequencess W' and X' denote substitutions at the first anticodon positions of the two middle 
trnFtrnF copies of Microseris sylvatica. These substitutions resulted in changes from Phe(GAA)-
too Leu(TAA)-specific anticodons. They could have happened after the origin of the 
quadruplicatedd trnF gene by either parallel substitutions or gene-conversion. Another 
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Tablee 2. Nucleotide sequences and secondary structures of trnF genes and corresponding tRNA-
Phe'ss of (a.) Nicothiana tabacum, and (b.) different copies found in Uropappus and Microseris. 

a. . 
accepto rr  D-domai n anticodo n domai n T-domai n accepto r 

ste mm ste m 

//  a  \  /  b  \  / — c — \  \ a 

55 '  GCC--GGGATA GCTCAGTTGGTAGAGCA GAGGACTGAAAATCCTCGTGtC ACCAGTTCAAATCTGGT TCCTGGCA catg a 3  ' 
»>> » » .  ,  >> » <«< .  »» > <« « >>> » «< « <«««. " 

||  A.  |  |  "f"-prime r  | 

b. . 
Taxaa trnF sequences' % sequence Cove 

// \ identityd score' 

// a \ / b \ / — -c—\ \ 
NtaNta 1 ' GCC--GGGATA 1 GAGGACTGAAAATCCTCGTGTC 1 ' TCCTGGCA c a t ga 98 78.6 

>»» »>> >»» <«« «««<, 

5'' copies 
UHUH 1 GTC--GGGATA 1 GAGGACTCAAAATCCTCGTGTC 1 TCCTGACA c a t ga 1 00 7 7 .1 

>>>> >>>>. . >>>» <<<<< <<<<<<<. 

A/(all )) 1 GTC--GGGATA 1 GAGGACTGAAAATCCTCGTGTC 3 TCCQGACA ^ ^ a 99 7 1 .9 

>»» .»>.. >»» ««< <«.<«. 

3'-copies s 
VUVU 2 GTCACGGGATA 2 GAGGACTCAAAATCCTTATATC 2 CCCTGACA a a t ga 92 1 00 60.4 

>»>.».. . . . »>» ««< « . «« . 

ATT ( a l l ) 2 GTCACGGGATA 3 GAGGACTGAAAATCTTCATATC 4 CCCGGACA c a t ga 91 96 5 0 .7 

.. . . .>>>>. . . >>>» <<<<< < « <. . . . 

middlee copies 
Mbo/Mnu(5' Mbo/Mnu(5' 

Mnu(3') Mnu(3') 

Msy(5') Msy(5') 

Msy(3') Msy(3') 

Mln-2b Mln-2b 

M/n-3b/3c c 

)) 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

GTCACGGAATA A 
.. . . .>>>>... 

GTCA£GGGATA A 
>»» . . .»> . . 

GTCACGGAATA A 
..... »». . . 

GTCACGGGATA A 
>»» . . .»>. . 

GTCACGGGATA A 

GTCACGGGATA A 
>»» . . .»> . . 

2 2 

2 2 

2' ' 

2' ' 

1 1 

3 3 

GAGGACTGAAAATCCTTAGATC C 
>>»>> <<<<< 

GAGGACTGAAAATCCTTAGATC C 
>>>>>> <<<<< 

GAGGACTTAAAATCCTTAGATC C 
>>>»» <<<<< 

GAGGACTTAAAATCCTTAGATC C 
»>»» «<« 

GAGGACTGAAAATCCTCGTGTC C 
»>»» ««< 

GAGGACTGAAAATCJTCATATC C 
>>>»» <<<<< 

3 3 

3 3 

3 3 

3 3 

3 3 

3 3 

TCCGGACA A 
««« .... 

TCCGGACA A 

TCCGGACA A 
<<<<.. .. . 

TCCQGACA A 

TCCGGACA A 

TCCGGACA A 

a a 

a a 

a a 

a a 

a a 

a a 

89 9 

91 1 

88 8 

89 9 

96 6 

92 2 

95 5 

96 6 

93 3 

95 5 

93 3 

95 5 

58.5 5 

60.3 3 

58.8 8 

60.6 6 

57.3 3 

53.0 0 

**  Region between copies, secondary structure, anticodon jA|, and "f'-primer site are indicated. 
Taxaa abbreviations are explained in Fig. 1 and Table 1; Nta = N. tabacum, and A/(all) denotes all 
Microseris. Microseris. 

cc Only sequences of variable trnF regions are given, i.e., the acceptor stem (a, c) and anticodon domain (b) 
regions,, with numbers indicating different sequences, and a prime sign denoting an additional nucleotide 
change;; nucleotide substitutions as compared with the 5' copy of Uropappus lindleyi are underlined. 
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Tablee 3. Alignment of acceptor stem (a, c) and anticodon domain (b) regions (Table 2) of 
tandemlyy repeated trnF genes found in Uropappus and Microseris. 

Taxa**  / t r nF -gene\ 

NtaNta a l ' bl - - - - -- c l ' 

UliUli  al bl — -- -- cl a2 - - - - - - --

W*o(per-l)) al bl c3 a2'b2'c3 a2 - - - - - - --

A/«u(per-2)) al bl c3 a2'b2 'c3 a2 b2'c3 a2 --

Msy(per-2)) al bl c3 a2'b2"c3 a2 b2"c3 a2 --

Mall )) al bl - - - - -- c3 a2 -- - - - - --

b2 2 

b3 3 

b3 3 

b3 3 

b3 3 

b3 3 

---

— — 

— — 

---

— — 

__ _ 

- --  - -  c 2 

- --  - -  c 4 

- --  - -  c 4 

- --  - -  c 4 

- --  - -  c 4 

- --  - -  c 4 Mln-2bMln-2b al bl - - - - -- c3 a2 - - - - - - bl c3 a2 b3 

Mln-3b/3cMln-3b/3c al bl - - - - - - c3 a2 - - - - - - b3 c3 a2 b3 c4 

ii  I  W [ I ! X I Y — I Z M ' 

""  Taxa abbreviations are explained in Fig. 1 and Table 1; M(a\\) denotes all Microseris except those indicated. 
bb Numbers indicate different sequences of trnF regions (see Table 2), i.e., compared to al-bl-cl: a2 = AC 

insertion,, b2 and b3 = two shared substitutions and one unique substitution, c2 and c3 = one substitution, c4 
== the two substitutions of c2 and c3, and a prime denoting an additional nucleotide substitution. 

cc White blocks with letters indicate inserted trnF sequences; grey blocks denote sequences common to all 
Microseris. Microseris. 

possibilityy is that the first anticodon position was substituted in a triplicated gene, and 
nonhomologouss changes from three to four trnF genes occurred in M. nutans and M. sylvatica 
[Af(per-2);; Table 4]. 

AA summary of structural mutations present in the tmL-trnVlndhJ regions of 
UropappusUropappus and Microseris is given in Figure 3a. This scheme resolves the homoplasy of 
mutationss indicated by Southern blots (Fig. la), lengths and sequences of trnL-trnF 
amplificationn products (Vijverberg et al. 1999), and a chloroplast phylogeny based on RFLPs 
(Fig.. lb), as a result of the independent insertions of trnF sequences in the different 
MicroserisMicroseris taxa involved, found in this study (Tables 2-4). 

Figuree 3b shows the cladogram presented in Figure lb, modified by the results 
concerningg the trnF genes. As a result, both the Australian Microseris lanceolata-3b and Mln-
3cc and the North American perennials M. nutans and M. sylvatica have become monophyletic 

Tablee 2. Continued. 

dd Percentage sequence identity as compared to the 5' (left column) and 3' (right column) trnF copies of U. 
lindleyi. lindleyi. 

'' Indicates a measure of fit of the secondary structures of tRNA molecules (Eddy and Durbin 1994). 
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groups.. The topology of the tree is congruent with the independent insertions of trnF 
sequencess (Table 3) and supports the nonhomologous origins of tri- and quadruplicated trnF 
geness in different Microseris lineages. The duplicated trnF genes found in Uropappus and 
MicroserisMicroseris are monophyletic on the basis of the AC insertion and T—>C change in the 
acceptorr stem regions of the 3' and middle copies (Table 2). This monophyly suggests that the 
initiall  duplication occurred in an ancestor of the two genera. Due to the inclusion of only one 
outgroup,, it is unknown whether a duplicated or triplicated trnF gene is the ancestral state for 
MicroserisMicroseris (Fig. 3b). The sequences between the copies show a shared reduction from five 
nucleotidess in U. lindleyi to one in Microseris (Table 2). This indicates that the different 
copiess found in Microseris are derived from a common copy by multiplications. 

Thee secondary structures of tRNA-Phe(GAA)s corresponding to the different trnF 
copiescopies are given in Table 2. Base complementarities suggest that all four stems can be formed 
inn all corresponding tRNA molecules. The number of base pairs in the acceptor stem is, 
however,, reduced from seven in tRNA-Phe of Nicothiana tabacum to six or four in all but the 
5'' copy of Uropappus lindleyi. In addition, the annealing of the anticodon regions of the 3' and 
middlee trnF copies was slightly weakened by a change from G^C to G=U. The Cove scores 
(Eddyy and Durbin 1994) of the secondary structures varied between 50.7 and 77.1 (Table 2), 
showingg the highest value for the tRNA that corresponds to the 5' copy of U. lindleyi. A Cove 
scoree of 78.6 was found for tRNA-Phe in N. tabacum, whereas a score of 15 was used as 
lowerr threshold for true cp-tRNA molecules (Eddy and Durbin 1994). Both base 
complementaritiess and Cove scores indicated that all trnF copies found in Uropappus and 
MicroserisMicroseris may represent true tRNA genes. According to the secondary structures of cp-
tRNA-Phe'ss thus far published (Sprinzl et al. 1998), however, the number of complementary 
basee pairs is conserved in all four stems within the plant kingdom. This indicates that all but 
thee 5' copy of U. lindleyi could be pseudogenes, which raises the question whether there is a 
functionall  trnF gene in Microseris at all. 

Discussion n 

Thee homoplasious length variation at the trnL-trnF regions of different Microseris accessions 
makess this region appears to be prone to repeated independent changes in trnF copy numbers 
startingg from a duplicated sequence. Two to four tandemly repeated trnF(GAA) genes were 
presentt in the chloroplast genomes of all Microseris investigated, and two were present in their 
sisterr genus, Uropappus. Additional length variation reported for the plastids of the North 
Americann perennials Microseris paludosa, M, nutans-2, and Microseris howelii (Wallace and 
Jansenn 1990) suggested that the trnF copy number might even vary between two and five in 
Microseris.Microseris. The independent origins of similar length variants were inferred from the alignment 
(Tablee 3), which indicated various insertion points of added trnF sequences within trnF repeats 
off  different Microseris taxa. Nonhomologous changes in trnF copy numbers in different 
MicroserisMicroseris lineages were also inferred by an RFLP-based cpDNA phylogeny of Microseris 
(Fig.. 3b). The taxa involved occur on distant continents, supporting our conclusion 
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Tablee 4. Proposed mechanisms of origin of trnF repeats found in Microseris: interchromosomal 
recombinationss (X's, and Fit) and intrachromosomal duplications (arrows). 

Insertedd Taxab trnF repeats*  Fitd 

sequences**  (%) 

[ W f f 

99.8 8 

[ X ]]  MjXT-\)  al b l c3 a 2 ' b 2 ' c3 a2 b3 c4 

X X 
Mper-1)) al bl c3 a 2 ' b 2 ' c3 a2 b3 c4 

A^per-2)) al bl c3 a 2 ' b 2 ' c3 a2 b 2 ' c3 a2 b3 c4 99.9 

[ Y ] ] 

Mhyp) ) 

Mall ) ) 

Mjper-\) Mjper-\) 

all  b l  c 3 a2'b2'c 4 

X X 

all  b l  c 3 a 2 b 3 c 4 

all  b l  c 3 a2•b2'c 3 a 2 b 3 c 4 

>> > 

[W ' /X ' ff  Msy al b l c3 a2 ' b2 "c3 a2 b2"c3 a2 b3 c4 99.8 

A/(all ) ) 

Mall ) ) 

Mln-2b: Mln-2b: 

all  b l  c 3 a 2 b 3 c 4 

X X 

all  b l  c 3 a 2 b 3 c 4 

all  b l  c 3 a 2 b l  c 3 a 2 b 3 c 4 
>> > 

99.8 8 

Z ]]  A/(all) al bl c3 a2 b3 c4 

X X 

Ma" )) al b l c3 a2 b3 c4 

M«-3b/3cc al b l c3 a2 b3 c3 a2 b3 c4 (and: al b l c4)f 99.9 

Letterr codes of inserted sequences are given in Table 3. 
bb Taxa abbreviations are explained in Fig. 1 and Table 1; Mall) denotes all Microseris except those indicated, 

andd Mhyp) indicates a hypothesized chloroplast type. 
Sequencess and alignment of acceptor stem (a, c) and anticodon domain (b) regions are shown in Tables 2 and 
3,, respectively. 

dd Indicates the Fit of the origins of repeats via recombination, obtained with SplitsTree. 
'' Possible modes of substitutions to W, W' and X' are explained in the text (Results). 
ff Nonobserved recombinant products. 
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UU UU 

M(per-1) ) 

M(per-2) ) 

M(ann) ) 

Msc Msc 
Mln-V3a Mln-V3a 

Mln-2a Mln-2a 

Mln-2b Mln-2b 

Mln-3b/3c Mln-3b/3c 

III  O 
THH  trnL 

-> -> 

i ii
T HH  trnL 

-> -> 

I II
THH  ""F 

-> -> 

III  P 
THH imr 

-> -> 

III  p 
-> > 

III  p 
THH  trnL 

-> -> 

lll  p 
THH fr«i 

-> > 

447bp p 

446bp p 

446bp p 

45 5 lbpp , 

T T 

289bp p 

II I 
T T 

289bpp &. 

451bp p 

1 1 
H H 

1 1 
H H 

1 1 
H H 

r»i i 

11 , 
trnb trnb 

<--

11 . 
trnl-trnl-

<-<-
(65bp p 

11 1 

1 1 
T T 

1 1 
T T 

1 1 
T T 

II I 
fr r 

trnFÏÏtrnFtrnFÏÏtrnF  HT 
<--

trnttrnt  trnt trnt HT 
<--

11 I W 1 i l x 1 II I 
trnttrnt  trnF trnF trnt HT 

< --

11 1 I I I 
trnFtrnF  trnF  HT 

<--

EL-162bp p 

trnt trnt 

m m 

II I 

FT T 
HT T 

11 J11 
trnFtrnF  HT 

11 1 1 Z 1 1 1 1 
trnttrnt  trnt trnF  HT 

<--

Fig.. 3. (a.) Schematic presentation of structural mutations at the trnL-tmVlndhJ regions of 
UropappusUropappus and Microseris. Taxa abbreviations are explained in Fig. 1 and Table 1; H and T 
denotee Hintl and 7>«1I sites, respectively; small arrows indicate the "e" (left) and intact " f 
(right)) primer sites; lines correspond to amplification products; white blocks with letters refer to 
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II  H v I I 
DEL-162bp p 

11 restiction site 
mutation n 

GAIN-7>«1I I 

Mln-l Mln-l 

24 4 

C=E E 

29 9 

JMln-2a JMln-2a 

Mln-2b Mln-2b 

M/n-3a a 
M//i-3b b 
Mln-3c Mln-3c 

H2ZD D 

Australia a 
& & 

New w 
Zealand d 

Mel-l Mel-l 
Mdo-l Mdo-l 

-- Mel-2 

Mdo-2 Mdo-2 

-- Mpy-l 

Mpy-2 Mpy-2 

19 9 

II IW I I I 

II IW I I IX I I 

per-1 1 

per-2 2 

Uli-l Uli-l 

Uli-2 Uli-2 

western n 
North h 
America a 
(&&  Chile) 

Fig.. 3. Continued. 
insertedd trnF sequences (see Table 3), and grey blocks to sequences present in all Microseris. (b.) 
Phylogeneticc tree redrawn from Fig. lb, with the additional results concerning the trnF mutations 
implemented. . 
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thatt trnF repeats with similar copy numbers originated in parallel. The changes between two, 
three,, and four tandemly repeated trnF genes were best explained by interchromosomal 
recombinationn with unequal crossing over (see below; Table 4). Our results indicate that 
changeschanges in copy number are more likely whenever a repeated sequence that can act as substrate 
forr further rearrangements has become incorporated. The results show why length 
polymorphismss should be excluded from phylogenetic analyses unless they can be analyzed at 
thee sequence level. 

MolecularMolecular evolution of a tandemly repeated trnF (GAA) gene in Microseris 

Exceptt for those included in our earlier report (Vijverberg et al. 1999), no tmF{GAA) 
(pseudo)geness are known in cpDNA of land plants, and no repeated coding sequences are as 
yetyet described for the single-copy regions of the plastids of the Asteraceae. Duplications of 
entiree tRNA genes, and tRNA genes in tandem or triplicate, are rarely reported for the 
chloroplastt genomes. One example is a tandemly duplicated trnT(GGU) gene in rice 
(Hiratsukaa et al. 1989; Shimada and Sugiura 1989); two others are a dispersed triplicated 
regionn of 676 bp that includes trnS(GCU) in conifers (Pseudotsuga; Tsai and Strauss 1989), 
andd a mutation hotspot of hundreds of base pairs of imperfect, tandem, direct repeats derived 
fromm a partially duplicated trnY(G\)A) gene and its flanking region, also in Pseudotsuga 
(Hipkinss et al. 1995). Dispersed and partially duplicated tRNA (pseudo)genes are more often 
reported.. Apart from the conifers and grasses mentioned, they concern mostly cpDNA of 
legumess (Mubumbila et al. 1984; Bonnard et al. 1985). The cpDNAs of these taxa are known 
forr complex rearrangements (see Introduction), and tRNA (pseudo)genes have been associated 
withh several of these rearrangements (e.g., Wolfe 1988; Shimada and Sugiura 1989), 
particularlyy with inversion endpoints (Howe et al. 1988; Tsai and Strauss 1989). In contrast, 
thee cpDNA of the Asteraceae has a conservative mode of evolution (Jansen et al. 1992), 
althoughh the frequency of mutations may vary in different regions of the genome and in 
variouss members of the family. A restriction site analysis of the cpDNA of Microseris 
(Wallacee and Jansen 1990) showed no structural rearrangements besides the length variation in 
thee region here investigated (7.7-kb region; Jansen and Palmer 1987b). The comparison of the 
trnL-trnVlndhJtrnL-trnVlndhJ sequences of Microseris and Uropappus with the one of Nicotiana tabacum 
suggestedd that the tandemly repeated trnF gene was not located at an inversion endpoint. The 
resultss indicate that the trnL-trn VlndhJ region of Microseris is likely to be prone to local 
rearrangementss independent of other rearrangements in thee chloroplast genome. 

Itt is unknown how the duplicated trnF gene initially arose in Microseris and 
Uropappus.Uropappus. The origin of larger length mutations (>10 bp) have been associated with short 
(in)directt repeats (Ogihara et al. 1988; 1992; Palmer 1991). A search for short repeats within 
thee trnL-trnVlndhJ sequences of Microseris, however, showed no clear patterns that could 
explainn the original duplication. Shared mutations indicated that the duplicated trnF gene most 
likelyy originated in an ancestor of the two genera. This would imply that the duplication is 
ratherr ancient and should also be present in the genera Nothocalais and Agoseris (Jansen et al. 
1992).. No evidence was found for a duplicative inversion (see previous paragraph). Another 
possibilityy is that the tRNA gene itself was involved in the initial duplication, for instance by 
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stabilizingg a misalignment via its secondary structure (Glickman and Ripley 1984; Howe et al. 
1988). . 

Thee mechanisms by which the trnF copy number changed starting from a duplicated 
sequencee are more straightforward. Repeated sequences are often associated with length 
mutationss and can act both as substrates for intra- and intermolecular recombination (Bowman 
ett al. 1988; Wolfson et al. 1991; Nimzyk et al. 1993), as well as for slipped-strand mispairing 
duringg DNA replication (Palmer 1991). The trnF repeats of different Microseris taxa were 
composedd of various combinations of acceptor stem (a, c; Table 2) and anticodon domain (b) 
regions,, while the 5' and 3' ends of the repeats were conserved. This pattern strongly 
suggestedd that changes in copy numbers occurred via independent rearrangements (Table 3), 
ratherr than by one event followed by (parallel) nucleotide substitutions. The different trnF 
repeatss found in Microseris could have originated via interchromosomal recombination with 
unequall  crossing over (Table 4) or by intrachromosomal duplication due to slippage. 

Interchromosomall  recombination between two tRNA genes was suggested by 
Hiratsukaa et al. (1989) to account for the 20-kb inversion in rice and the accompanying 
formationn of a trnJMIG pseudogene. In general, however, recombinational processes are 
thoughtt not to play a role in cpDNA evolution (Clegg and Zurawski 1992), because biparental 
transmissionn is rare and intermolecular diversity is low. Even when biparental transmission 
occurs,occurs, organellar genes often fail to recombine (Birky 1995). On the other hand, chloroplast 
genomess are highly polyploid, and part of them exist in multimeric form (Kolodner and Tewari 
1979;; Deng et al. 1989). These multimers were suggested to be formed by recombination 
betweenn the IRs, indicating the recombination potential between repeated sequences of 
differentt plastids. Other evidence for intermolecular recombination between chloroplast 
genomess comes from studies of algae (Chlamydomonas; Birky 1995) and rice (Kawata et al. 
1997).. The latter study suggested that repeats as short as 7-14 bp were involved in 
recombinationall  processes between plastids. Reciprocal recombination should, apart from 
insertions,, also result in deletions of sequences. Reversions to one trnF gene were, however, 
nott found in the cpDNA of Microseris, and no clear evidence for reversions to two or three 
trnFtrnF genes was detected (Table 4). An explanation for the absence of a reversion to one trnF 
genee could be that these genes are selected against due to reduced or absent functionality. The 
hypothesizedd trnF genes that might arise in Microseris after reciprocal recombination (Table 
4)4) showed five instead of seven complementary base pairs in the acceptor stem of the 
correspondingg tRNAs and 25% reduced Cove scores as compared with tRNA-Phe of 
NicothianaNicothiana tabacum. The results indicate that the hypothesized trnF genes are indeed most 
likelyy pseudogenes. In conclusion, interchromosomal recombination with unequal crossing 
overr is a likely mechanism by which the changes in trnF copy number may have occurred in 
thee chloroplast genomes of Microseris. 

Slippagee concerns mostly short sequences (<10 bp; Palmer 1991), whereas only entire 
trnFtrnF sequences of length 73 bp were inserted at once in the cpDNA of Microseris (Table 3). 
Thee misalignment theory (Glickman and Ripley 1984) predicts that the presence of a 
palindromee allows single-stranded DNA to form stems or cruciform structures that stabilize a 
misalignmentt across repeats (Wolfson et al. 1991; Stoike and Sears 1998). Apart from the 
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cloverr leaf structure, the palindromes of an entire tRNA sequence include four single stems. 
Withinn the tandemly repeated trnF genes, added sequences were inserted at various positions 
(Tablee 3), implying that more than one different secondary structures of tRNA sequences 
mustt have stabilized the misalignments. In addition, it is striking that only entire trnF 
sequencess were inserted and no repeated single stems were found. These facts suggest that 
intramolecularr duplication due to slippage was possibly not the mechanism by which the trnF 
copyy number changed in Microseris. 

TheThe use of structural mutations in phylogeny 

Structurall  mutations can be reliable markers for phylogenetic reconstruction in some plant 
groupss (reviewed in Soltis et al. 1992b), but the assignment of homology of mutations <1000 
bpp can be difficult due to their tendency to cluster in hotspots (Downie and Palmer 1992; 
Hipkinss et al. 1995). Our data show such a region to be prone to repeated independent origins 
off  similar length variants. Some authors suggest that when structural mutations are 
homoplasiouss in diverged taxa, they may still be useful in closely related taxa (Donoghue and 
Sandersonn 1992; Soltis and Soltis 1998). The trnF repeats found in Microseris demonstrate 
thatt even in closely related taxa, homoplasious length variation can originate relatively easily 
oncee a repeated sequence has become incorporated. This is best illustrated in M. lanceolata, in 
whichh independent changes from two to three trnF genes occurred in two different clades (Fig. 
3b).. M lanceolata is located in a well-sampled part of the cladogram and has an obvious 
outgroupp relationship that shows the duplicated trnF gene to be ancestral to it. The similar 
lengthh variants detected in M. lanceolata-lb and Mln-3b/3c appeared to be nonhomologous 
insertionss of trnF sequences on the basis of the sequence results (Tables 2, 3). These 
independentt origins of similar length variants were congruent with a 162-bp deletion present in 
M.M. lanceolata-2 that otherwise should have arisen in parallel (Fig. 1). In addition, the 
sequences,, as well as the cpDNA phylogeny, showed that the triplicated trnF genes found in 
thee Australian M. lanceolata originated independently form those present in the North 
Americann perennial Microseris. The close relationship of M. lanceolata-2b and M«-3b/3c 
suggestss that the independent changes in trnF copy numbers may have occurred within a 
relativelyy short period. Our results demonstrate that the homology of length variation is 
uncertainn also in closely related taxa. 

Apartt from the homoplasious length variation, the assignment of homology of 
structurall  mutations can be difficult even when sequences are known (reviewed by Doyle and 
Daviss 1998). This is illustrated in the North American perennial Microseris. These species are 
locatedd in a less well sampled part of the tree (Fig. 3b) in which the evolution of the trnF 
repeatss is not entirely clear due to the inclusion of only one outgroup and an unresolved clade 
off  species. In addition, the trnL-trnVlndhJ sequences did not resolve whether M. nutans and 
M.M. sylvatica were monophyletic on the basis of a change from three to four trnF genes. 
Contradictoryy evidence in the a and b regions of the trnF repeats of these two species (Tables 
2-4)) shows that gene conversion, parallel mutations, and other rearrangements permit more 
thann one equally parsimonious way in which the observed repeat units could have been 
generated.. Reversions to two copies and renewed insertions of trnF sequences might even have 
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furtherr obscured the history of the North American perennials. Retardation of sequence 
evolutionn as a result of recombination with the functional gene was also observed in the rpl23 
pseudogenee found in wheat cpDNA (Bowman et al. 1988). In addition, reticulate rather than a 
cladisticc mode of evolution was, for instance, illustrated by the mutation hot spot involving 
thee partially duplicated /rwFgene found in some conifers (Pseudotsuga; Hipkins et al. 1995). 
Thee results illustrate that even when sequences are known, the assignment of homology of 
structurall  mutations is not always clear. The assignment of homology becomes more reliable 
whenn the study group is better sampled. 

Inn conclusion, the tandemly repeated trnF genes in Microseris illustrate several pitfalls 
andd drawbacks of phylogenetic reconstruction on the basis of structural mutations. They 
supportt the view that changes in copy numbers are more likely to occur once a tandem 
duplicationn has become incorporated. As a result, structural mutations cannot be used as 
reliablee indicators of phylogenetic distance or evolutionary time. Our results also demonstrate 
thatt the homology of length polymorphisms can only be delimited after their sequences are 
known.. Even when sequences are known, the assignment of homology requires intensive 
samplingg of the study group. Our results argue against the use of length polymorphisms in 
restrictionn site analysis for phylogenetic inferences when they appear to introduce 
homoplasy.. However, a detailed comparison at the sequence level may add significant 
phylogeneticc resolution to resolve apparent homoplasy for some of these polymorphisms. 
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Appendixx 1. (not in publication). 
Alignmentt of nucleotide sequences of tandemly repeated trnF(GAA) genes of reference species 
NicotianaNicotiana tabacum (Nta), North American outgroup species Uropappus lindleyi (Uli), North 
Americann perennials Microseris borealis and M. laciniata [A/(per-l)] and M. nutans and M. 
sylvaticasylvatica [A/(per-2>], annual species Microseris douglasii, M. elegans, and M. pygmaea [M(ann); 
andd Australian and New Zealand Microseris scapigera (Msc), M. lanceolata-2, and Mln-3, see also 
Figss 1, 3, Table 1, and next page. 

200 4 0 6 0 
NtaNta ATCCGACCCCCTTTCCTTAG CGGTTCCAAATTCCTTATCT TTCTCATTCACTCTATTCTT 
UliUli  ATTTATCCTTTTTTCGTTAG CGGTTCAAAACTCCTTATCT TTCTCATTCACT--ACTCTT 
M(per-l ))  ATTTATCCTTTTTTCGTTAG CGGTTCAAAACTCCTTATCT TTCTCATTCACT--ACTCTT 
M(per-2 ))  ATTTATCCTTTTTTCGTTAG CGGTTCAAAACTCCTTATCT TTCTCATTCACT--ACTCTT 
M(ann)/Ms cc  ATTTATCCTTTTTTCGTTAG CGGTTCAAAACTCCTTATCT TTCTCATTCACT--ACTCTT 
Mln-2&Mln-2&  ATTTATCCTTTTTTCG 
Mln-2hMln-2h ATTTATCCTTTTTTCG 
Mln-3h/3cMln-3h/3c ATTTATCCTTTTTTCGTTAG CGGTTCAAAACTCCTTATCT TTCTCATTCACT--ACTCTT 

800 10 0 12 0 
NtaNta T-TAG. A AATGGAT TTGAGCGTAAATGQCTTTCT CTTATCACAAGTCTTGTGAT 
UliUli  TATACATTATACAAATGGAT CTGAGCGGAAATGCTGTTCT CTTATTACA TGTGAT 
M(per-l)M(per-l) TG.TAC A AATGGAT CTGAGCGGAAATGCTGTTCT CTTATCACA TGTGAT 
M(per-2)M(per-2) TG.TAC A AATGGAT CTGAGCGGAAATGCTGTTCT CTTATCACA TGTGAT 
M(ann)M(ann) /Ms c TATACA AATGGAT CTGAGCGGAAATGCTGTTCT CTTATCACA TGTGAT 
Mln-2a. Mln-2a. 
Mln-2b Mln-2b 
Mln-3h/3cMln-3h/3c TATACA AATGGAT CTGAGCGGAAATGCTGTTCT CTTATCACA TGTGAT 

1400 16 0 18 0 
Nta.Nta. ATATATGATACAC^ATAQAAA TGAACG.TCTTTGAG CAAGG.AATCCCTA G.T T 
UliUli  ATATATGATACATGTATAAA TGAACATCTTTGAG CAAGAAAACCCCATTTGTTT 
M(per-l)M(per-l) ATATATGATACATGTATAAA TGAACATCTTTGAGTTTGAG CAAGAAAACCCCATTTATTT 
M{per-2)M{per-2) ATATATGATACATGTATAAA TGAACATCTTTGAGTTTGAG CAAGAAAACCCCATTTATTT 
M(ann)/MSCM(ann)/MSC ATATATGATACATGTATAAA TGAACATCTTTGAGTTTGAG CAAGAAAACCCCATTTGTTT 
Mln-2a Mln-2a 
Mln-2h Mln-2h 
MIn-3b/3 cc  ATATATGATACATGTATAAA TGAACATCTTTGAGTTTGAG CAAGAAAACCCCATTTGTTT 

2000 22 0 24 0 
NtaNta GAATGATTCCCTATCAATAT CATTACTCATACTGAAACTT ACAAAGT-CATCTTTTTGAA 
UliUli  GAATGATTCACGATCGATAT TTTTATTCATACTGAAACTT ACAAAGTTGTTCTTTT 
M(per-l ))  GAATGATTCACGATCGATAT TTTTATTCATACTGAAACTT ACAAAGTTGTTCTTTT 
M{per-2)M{per-2) GAATGATTCACGATCGATAT TTTTATTCATACTGAAACTT ACAAAGTTGTTCTTTT 
M(ann)/MSCM(ann)/MSC GAATGATTCACGATCGATAT TTTTATTCATACTGAAACTT ACAAAGTTGTTCTTTT 
MlnMln -2 a ATCGATAT TTTTATTCATACTGAAACTT ACAAAGTTGTTCTTTT 
MlnMln -2 b ATCGATAT TTTTATTCATACTGAAACTT ACAAAGTTGTTCTTTT 
M2n-3b/3 cc  GAATGATTCACGATCGATAT TTTTATTCATACTGAAACTT ACAAAGTTGTTCTTTT 

>> iHnl l 
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TandemlyTandemly repeated trnF genes in cpDNA 

Appendixx 1. Continued 
Sequencess start at position 43 of the trnL(UAA)-trnF intergenic spacer (see Fig. 5 of Chapter 2) 
andd run over the trnF repeats into the trnF-trn V(UAC)lndhJ intergenic spacer (see Fig. 2). TrnF 
copies,, variable trnF regions, i.e., the acceptor stem (a, c) and anticodon domain (b) regions (see 
Tabless 2, 3), " f primer sequences, and Hinfi (Hnl) and TruU (Tl) restriction sites are indicated. 
Substitutionss as compared to Uli  are underlined, and short direct and inverted repeats are denoted 
withh arrows under the alignment. 

2600 28 0 30 0 

NtaNta GATCGAAGAAATT CCC CGGCTTTGAGAAAATTTTTA ATCTACTTTTGTCCTTGTAA 
UHUH GA-CAAATTATAGGCC CGG GATGAGGCTT --TTTAATAC£-CGTTCTA -
M(per-l ))  GA-CAAATTATAGGCC CGG GATGAGGCTT --TTTAATACG-CGTTCTA-
M(per-2)M(per-2) GA-CAAATTATAGGCC CGG GATGAGGCTT TTTAATACG-CGTTCTA-
M(ann)/MscM(ann)/Msc GA-CAAATTATAGGCC CGG GATGAGGCTATTA AATTTAATACG-CGTTCTA-
Mln-2aMln-2a GA-CAAATTATAGGCC CGG GATGAGGCTATTA AATTTAATACG-CGTTCTA-
Mln-2hMln-2h GA-CAAATTATAGGCC CGG GATGAGGCTATTA AATTTAATACG-CGTTCTA-
Mln-3b/3cMln-3b/3c GA-CAAATTATAGGCC CGG GATGAGGCTATTA AATTTAATACG-CGTTCTA-

|T 11 |  |Tl | 
360 0 

I--
3200 34 0 | -

NtaNta TTGAC-ATAGACCCC.AGTTC T£TAA T AAAATGAG GATAQTACATTQGGAATAGC 
UliUli  TTGAC-ATAGACCCAAGT-C TCTCATAAAATGAAAATGAG GATGAGACATGAGGAATAGT 
M(per-l ))  TTGAC-ATAGACCCAAGT-C TTTGATAAAATGAAAATGAG GATGAGACATGAGGACTAGT 
M(per-2 ))  TTGACGATAGACCCAAGT-C TTTGATAAAATGAAAATGAG GATGAGACATGAGGACTAGT 
M(ann)/MscM(ann)/Msc TTGAC-ATAGACCCAAGT-C TTTGATAAAATGAAAATGAG GATGAGACATGAGGACTAGT 
Mln-2aMln-2a TTGAC-ATAGACCCAAGT-C TTTGATAAAATGAAAATGAG GATGAGACATGAGGACTAGT 
Mln-2bMln-2b TTGAC-ATAGACCCAAGT-C TTTGATAAAATGAAAATGAG GATGAGACATGAGGACTAGT 
Mln-3h/cMln-3h/c TTGAC-ATAGACCCAAGT-C TTTGATAAAATGAAAATGAG GATGAGACATGAGGACTAGT 

3800 40 0 42 0 
tnrF-tnrF-gene gene 

jVt aa CGGGATAGCTCAGTTGGTAG AGCAGAGGACTGAAAATCCT CGTGTCACCAGTTCAAATCT 
UliUli  CGGGATAGCTCAGTTGGTAG AGCAGAGGACTGAAAATCCT CGTGTCACCAGTTCAAATCT 
M(per-l ))  CGGGATAGCTCAGTTGGTAG AGCAGAGGACTGAAAATCCT CGTGTCACCAGTTCAAATCT 
M(per-2 ))  CGGGATAGCTCAGTTGGTAG AGCAGAGGACTGAAAATCCT CGTGTCACCAGTTCAAATCT 
M(ann)/MscM(ann)/Msc CGGGATAGCTCAGTTGGTAG AGCAGAGGACTGAAAATCCT CGTGTCACCAGTTCAAATCT 
Mln-2aMln-2a CGGGATAGCTCAGTTGGTAG AGCAGAGGACTGAAAATCCT CGTGTCACCAGTTCAAATCT 
MlnMln-2b-2b  CGGGATAGCTCAGTTGGTAG AGCAGAGGACTGAAAATCCT CGTGTCACCAGTTCAAATCT 
Mln-3b/cMln-3b/c CGGGATAGCTCAGTTGGTAG AGCAGAGGACTGAAAATCCT CGTGTCACCAGTTCAAATCT 

qq >  |  "f "  -prime r  | 

4400 46 0 48 0 
jj  |  tnrF-gen e 

I — c 3 —II  I — a 2 '  |  I  b 2 ' / b 2 " 
NtaNta GGT 
UliUli  GGT 
M(per-l)M(per-l) GGTTCCGGACAAGTCACGGA ATAGCTCAGTTGGTAGAGCA GAGGACTGAAAATCCTIAGA 
M(per-2 ))  GGTTCC£GACAAGTCACGGA ATAGCTCAGTTGGTAGAGCA GAGGACTQAAAATCCTTAGA 
M(ann)M(ann) /Msc GGT 
Mln-2aMln-2a GGT 
Mln-2bMln-2b GGT 
MIn-3b/3 cc  GGT 

— q —>> | 
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Appendixx 1. Continued. Alignment of tandem]y repeated /raF(GAA) genes. 

50 00 52 0 54 0 

- ||  |-cl/c3- |  | — a 2 | 
Nt aa T  CCTGG.CAQATGA 
UliUli  T  CCTGACAC.ATGAGTCAC.GGG ATAGCTCAGTTGGTAGAGCA 
M(per- l ))  TCACCAGTTCAAATCTGGTT CCfiGAC A AGTCACGGG ATAGCTCAGTTGGTAGAGCA 
Af((  per-2 )  TCACCAGTTCAAATCTGGTT CCG.GACA AGTCAC.GGG ATAGCTCAGTTGGTAGAGCA 
M(ann)/MscM(ann)/Msc T  CCQGACA AGTCACGGG ATAGCTCAGTTGGTAGAGCA 
Mln-2aMln-2a T  CCG.GACA AGTCAQGGG ATAGCTCAGTTGGTAGAGCA 
MlnMln - 2 b  T  CCG.GACA AGTCACGGG ATAGCTCAGTTGGTAGAGCA 
Mln-3b/3cMln-3b/3c T  CCG.GACA AGTCACGGG ATAGCTCAGTTGGTAGAGCA 

-"f"-primer-- ||  p-- > q  > 
||  Hn l  | 

56 00 58 0 60 0 
--  tnrF-gene I  j 
||  b2 ' /b2 "  |  |_-_ c3 __|  |  a 2 — | 

Nt a a 
Uli Uli 
M(per-l) M(per-l) 
M(per-2)M(per-2) GAGGACTGAAAATCCTTAGA TCACCAGTTCAAATCTGGTT CCG.GACAAGTCAC.GGGATAG 
M{ann}M{ann} /Msc 
Mln-2a Mln-2a 
M2n-2 b b 
Mln-3h/3c Mln-3h/3c 

•"f"-primer --

62 00 64 0 66 0 
tnrF-gen e e 

N t a a 
Uli Uli 
M(per-l) M(per-l) 
jyf(per-2 ))  CTCAGTTGGTAGAGCA 
M{ann)M{ann) /Msc 
Mln-2a Mln-2a 
Mln-2hMln-2h GAGG ACTGAAAATCCTCGTGTCAC CAGTTCAAATCTGGTTCCQG 
Mln-3b/3c Mln-3b/3c 

qq >  |  " f  "  -prime r  | 

68 00 70 0 72 0 
___ |  |  tnrF-gen e 
-- ||  j  a 2 |  |  b2/b 3 | 

Nta Nta 
UliUli  GAGGACTG AAAATCCTTATATCACCAGT 
AT(per-l ))  GAGGACTG AAAATCTTCATATCACCAGT 
M(per-2)M(per-2) GAGGACTG AAAATCTTCATATCACCAGT 
M{ann)M{ann) /Msc GAGGACTG AAAATCTTCATATCACCAGT 
Mln-2aMln-2a GAGGACTG AAAATCTTCATATCACCAGT 
Mln-2hMln-2h ACAAGTCAC.GGGATAGCTCA GTTGGTAGAGCAGAGGACTG AAAATCTTCATATCACCAGT 
Mln-3h/3cMln-3h/3c GAGGACTG AAAATCTTCATATCACCAGT 

qq >  j  " f  "-primer -



TandemlyTandemly repeated trn F genes in cpDNA 

Appendixx 1. Continued .  Alignmen t  o f  tandeml y repeate d trnF(GAA) genes . 

7400 76 0 78 0 

||  |  tnrF-gene- -
| — c 3 —||  |  a 2 — |  I  b 3 

Nta Nta 
UliUli  TCAAATCTGGT 
M(per-l ))  TCAAATCTGGT 
M(per-2)M(per-2) TCAAATCTGGT 
M(ann)/MscM(ann)/Msc TCAAATCTGGT 
Mln-2aMln-2a TCAAATCTGGT 
Mln-2hMln-2h TCAAATCTGGT 
Mln-3b/3 cc  TCAAATCTGGTTCCG.GACAA GTCAC_GGGATAGCTCAGTTG GTAGAGCAGAGGACTGAAAA 

||  ____ q___ > 

8000 82 0 84 0 

11 |c2/c4- | 

NtaNta TTAATTTGTATGQGTCTCTC. 
UUUU QCCTGACAAATGA GTAATTTGTATGAGTCTCTA 
M(per-l)M(per-l) C.CCQGACAC.ATGA GTAATTTGTATGAGTCTCTA 
M(per-2)M(per-2) C.CCG.GACAC.ATGA GTAATTTGTATGAGTCTCTA 
MM { ann) /Msc CCCGGACAC.ATGA GTAATTTGTATGAGTCTCTA 
Mln-2aMln-2a £CCG_GACACATGA GTAATTTGTATGAGTCTCTA 
Mln-2hMln-2h C.CCGJ3ACAC.ATGA GTAATTTGTATGAGTCTCTA 
Mln-3b/3 cc  TCTTCATATCACCAGTTCAA ATCTGGTC.CCG_GACAC.ATGA GTAATTTGTATGAGTCTCTA 

||  " f  "-prime r  |  P  > 
iHnl l l 

8600 88 0 90 0 

NtaNta TTCCCJTCGAATTAATTTCTA ATTAATTGATATGAATCAAC ATACATATTCTTTTAGAGTC 
UliUli  TTC-TACCAATTAATT GATATGAAT --ACA T GAGTC 
M(per-l ))  TTC-TACCAATTAATT GATATGAAT -ACATATTCATTAAGAGTC 
M(per-2 ))  TTC-TACCAATTAATT GATATGAAT --ACATATTCATTAAGAGTC 
M(M( ann)/Msc TTC-TACCAATTAATT GATATGAAT --ACATATTCATTAAGAGTC 
Mln-2aMln-2a TTC-TACCAATTAATT GATATGAAT --ACATATTCATTAAGAGTC 
Mln-2bMln-2b TTC-TACCAATTAATT GATATGAAT --ACATATTCATTAAGAGTC 
Wln-3b/3 cc  TTC-TACCAATTAATT GATATGAAT --ACATATTCATTAAGAGTC 

<--  - q |T1 |  |T1 |  |T1 [ 

9200 94 0 96 0 
jVt aa TAGATTAGAATA-ATAQ-CT TTATCC^GTTTGQC.-GAGAT ATACCCCATCTA 
UliUli  TAGATAATAGTACATATTCT CCATCTCGTTCTTTAGAGAT ATACCCCATCTATTTGATTT 
Af(per-l ))  TAGATAATAGTACATATTCT CCATCTCGTTCTTTAGAGAT ATACCCCATCTATTTGA 
M(per-2 ))  TAGATAATAGTACATATTCT CCATCTCGTTCTTTAGAGAT ATACCCCATCTATTTGA 
M[ann)/MscM[ann)/Msc TAGATAATAGTACATATTCT CCATCTCGTTCTTTAGAGAT ATACCCCATCTATTTGA 
MlnMln-2a-2a  TAGATAATAGTACATATTCT CCATCTCGTTCTTTAGAGAT ATACCCCATCTATTTGA 
Mln-2bMln-2b TAGATAATAGTACATATTCT CCATCTCGTTCTTTAGAGAT ATACCCCATCTATTTGA 
MJn-3b/3 cc  TAGATAATAGTACATATTCT CCATCTCGTTCTTTAGAGAT ATACCCCATCTATTTGA 

99 9 
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